Poor compliance with appropriate feeding practices in children under 2 y in Mexico.
We evaluated breast-feeding and complementary feeding practices in Mexico, using data from a national probabilistic survey carried out in 17,716 households, with regional and urban-rural representation. Mothers of children <2 y old (n = 3,191) reported duration of breast-feeding and the ages of usual introduction of 7 food groups. The Kaplan-Meier method was used to estimate the median time of feeding events. Practices were analyzed by categories of ethnicity, housing condition, and place of residence (geographic region and degree of urbanization). We found that 86% of infants at 1 mo and 39% at 11 mo were breast-fed, whereas 60% at 1 mo and 8% at 6 mo were exclusively breast-fed. Early introduction (<6 mo) of water, nonhuman milk, nonnutritive liquids, and fruits and vegetables was reported for all categories studied. Also, early introduction of nutritive liquids, cereals and legumes, and animal foods other than milk occurred in all categories except rural areas and the indigenous population. Late introduction of solid foods was documented in large proportions of infants in rural areas and in poor families. Poorer, unemployed, and indigenous women, and those bearing males, had a significantly higher probability of feeding their infants as recommended by the WHO. Feeding practices were unrelated to attained growth when the influence of economic and social factors was considered. Results indicate the need to implement actions for the promotion of exclusive breast-feeding during the first 6 mo and of timely introduction of complementary foods thereafter.